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no conscription in Canada are obviouB. Apart from any otfter,, one pararnount
reason, whicli is on top of ail the others, is that we couid not adopt conscription
in Canada without giving a severe blow tuoaur palicy of immigration. If we are
to pans succe8efully through the period which is t» follow the war, and face the enor-
mous debt which we are accumulating, the enormous expenditure which we are
assuming, the bent way ta do it is ta have a wise and broad policy of immigration
so as to, dcvelop aur resources. But if it were to bc known that conscription e.xisted
in Canada, it wouid, 1 repeat, deal a severe blow to our hopen in that respect. Why,
the very thought of conscription han had a detrimental effeet on our settiemnent8 in
the Northwest.

My attention has been caiied ta a letter publishcd in the New York Arnerican of
Decemnber 26, in which the following statemnent frorn a correspondent in Omnaha
appears:

"Five or six years ago a hundred thousand of Iowa and Nebranka's finest young
farrners brake away frein their homes and went inta Western Canada ta take up
homnesteads and niake their fortunes.

"And now these saine yaung mien arc simply faling aver theinselves ta get back
to the aid farine in the American west. ilundreds of themn are pansing through
Omahia cvery week. Sanie waikcd across the border-sneakcd their way acrose,
in fact, because they feared they wou'ld not be permitted to leave Canada.,

"Others purchnsed round-trip raiiraad tickets and sbowed the return portion
as proof that they were going into the "State on a visit only. Saine had a little
cauh when the time carne for thern to get out of the Dominion, but others were forced
te write hack to the "aild folka" for money with which ta, pay their way back to the
aid farn. They are ail fleeing froin threatened conscription."

When I rcad that I took saine meanures ta, obtain confirmation or information
regarding it. 1 muet say that my information, while flot complete, han satisfied
me that the statement in very much exaggerated. That there in somne foundation
for it 1 believe, but 1 do not think the moevemnent han assumed such proportions as
are here îndicated. At ail events, there is enough ta, show that it is important that
we should have at once froin my right hon. friend the Prime Minister an authonita-
tive staternent upon thin point.

Sir RoBERT ]BORDEN
My right hon. friend has alluded ta conscription-ta the idea in this country

or elsewhere that there may be conscription in Canada. In speaking in the first two
or three mnonthe of this war I made il clear té the people of Canada that we did net pro-
poe any conscription. I repeait hal announcement to-day woith emphaso.

RESOLUTION 0F PROTEST - MEITIONS

Text of the Re8olution unanimousl1y adopted ai a public meeting held ai Mhe Monu-
ment Arational, June 7, 1917-

"We citizens of Canada and loyal subjects of the King, prepared as we are ta
efend t.he territery of Canada againat ail foreign attacks, are equaily deterxnined


